**Cherokee Crafts Trunk** contents

- **Support Notebook with Essential Standards list**
  with Cherokee Artist DVD

- **Artifact Box**
  Placemat with basket patterns  Wolf mask
  Whiteoak basket  Shell earring
  Honeysuckle basket  Belt
  Clay pot (fired)  Rivercane basket
  Clay pot (unfired)  Carved birds (2)
  Toy blowgun and 2 darts  Projectile points (7)
  Soapstone carving kit

- **Book Box**
  *The Journal of Jesse Smoke, A Cherokee Boy, The Trail of Tears*
  *Yonder Mountain: A Cherokee Legend*
  *Cherokee Cooklore: Preparing Cherokee Foods*
  *The Cherokee: Native Basket Weavers*
  *Sequoyah (2)*
  *Living Stories of the Cherokee*
  *Cherokee Basketry: From the Hands of our Elders*
  *Cherokee Pottery: From the Hands of our Elders*
  *Native Carolinians: The Indians of North Carolina*
  *The Cherokee*
  *Inventor of the Cherokee Alphabet*
  *Time Before History: The Archaeology of North Carolina*

- **Multiple Book Box**
  *The Cranky Old Woman* (10)
  *ITSE SELU: Cherokee Harvest Festival* (10)